
.\7; ft' MIL L E.Wl 111 

7^ »• 8S. McT»rt, oppn.ite the Hunk of V irginia, h:is 
.1* B reem.d ;utu-nt and fathi unable asiurtnent of 
.*’// t.h JWiJtY, which she intends to open on Piidiiy the -tth inn. 

Nov. 4. 3t 
TEN liULLAR S~11E W A R I)~ 

RAN-A-WAY from tlie Sulmcrilicr, n mulatto man 
naiiu-d George, very likely, :iUmt twenty 

fix years of age, very bushy hair, tyvil behind, speaks aud itwkslike a Sailor—He was wbn crowing Mayo’s ErHgv on Snn<Uy mianing and it is probnuie h«< has 
taken the road tow.ds Norfolk, when; he formerly lived, or lo Princc-Falwanl Cotm-House.—The above 
re*.ox! witli ixsw.mUe eX|iences will he {mid, on his 
being lodged in Jail, or delivered to the Subscriber. 

GeoUCE.MAUX. 
Sept 10._tf 

iemajlE lb ul;cation 
If ILL he continued the ensuing year, un- : 

d r the cure and attention of Mrs Matilds 
Terrel, at my residence. (a healthy situation ) 
near the u/ifier end of Caroline. Tn/taraiions 
are made fr the accommodation of 1.' 
or 15 girls c.s hoarders. The /mcef r board 
and tuiti-. u (each finding her am b.a, nra- 
d- ag, dr candles, ) is PJ00 for the term 
—to be /laid quarterly. The term will be 
fr^m the 15th of January, to the 15 th of De- 
cember following allowing, the month of July 
for vacation. 

The branches of Education taught in this 
Seminary, are, the English Language tnam- 
muticaUn, Gcografthy, with the itself the 
Globes, History and A rithmatie. 

FLEMING TEHREI. L. 
November 1. t>7y 

t J51 ifF liivhv 'uni f ’Hi un .‘{it' furnace is now in ope, 
jg_ ration. Castings in Hines and Wroughtlron work 

wi'd risobe executed at die Furnace. Quiet* left at the 
1 •trpace, or witli John Purhlull of this place, or Follet 
A Ceuin Helersbucg, wIHbc Uunikfully received, :uu! 
piotuptli u‘tended tu. 

Pcrkhitl, Snhb^ttm l£ Co. 
June 4. tf 

NoTtcET 
<>N the ISthjIay of November next, will be sold at 

w the Bell-T nvrit in the c'Ly of Hicfir.iontl, to the 
highest bidder, for re-idy money' the .< ot the iblin- 
i—•»* uic uitjok'- iinipiKt* company. 

Cauiku li. Pabk, 
Tie.: surer. 

°c->->3-_ tils 

RUNAWAY 
TTIROM the subscriber on the I-2th inst a negro iro- 
J man named FlillRY, (who some, imes calls her- 
scWes Peggy,) siipposwl t», («• about 5 feet 8 inches 
^v*) hiishsul a rheumatic uiTcchon wliicli tuts form- ed a lump ou the back port of her neck, w-!;ich ptvdu- ces a stiffness that she wunot turn her head fm-l) i>nuh4and when riic lepks at vuu, >»- looks sideways, she had pr. when she eloped, a croktts shirt aw! hr. it, aiMi took with her, sundry articles bclonjjinj' to h«r niis- 

tress, vizone cotton camhrick frock, slit sleeves 
U-innn.d with cmd, one urmslin frock worked :u.n.„d 
the tail, one book muslin cap without a border, one 
cotton cambrel- Vandyke awl chemise, one pair velvet 
shoss, one dnk .silk dress very large. She came from the neighbor mod of Bc.-lolk, and will probably aim f.* that place. Whoever .uill secure her in some jail, so 
tlmi I got her, or deliver her to me, shall receive g|5 awl reasonable expends paid, and if the articles above- 
mentioned be also delivered, a reward of £)’2© will be 
pi. id. 

• THOMAS S. COALTER. 
W ayr.ethtiro-igh, 17th S ;,t. tf 

►f »k%y~i t\ify 
raTTttF.E Root! I urv.s and Filers of Dr.u» and Ti on 

for which liberal will be given. Ap-ily 
A k D. NISRF.T, 

opposite the office of the Virginia 
~'JKgvs, jiichtmr.d. 

S"P<- U. tf 
BOUTS AiM) SHOES. 

JOHN W VTSON & SAMTT.I. HOYLE, at the 
foot of the C into1 Kill, having formed a cu-pi.rl- nerslnp under the firir. of 

WATSON AND TtOYLE, 
Wish ‘o inform their friends and die public, that thev liav<- supplied thernsrlves wi'h < xcdtcut materisis anil 
workmen—and bring determined to omit no edict to 
give satfsfn-tinn, both in the fancy an;le\ cution of their 
work end the promptitude of tli.w attention to thrur- 
i.ers they receive, they flatter ihems. lv. ? w ith the ex- 
pectation of a thare of public encouragement. A few additional good ■tDorbu$en, in their hr.e, will 
meet with imm 'bate employment and lihet-.d wages.— hey uill also t ike, if well recommended, three or 
four Apt .rent ires. 

October W. jf 
~A L M T\" \ lTKSr“ 
just rain.jsiiEi) 

BY Fetor fiott'im, an ! for aide bv the gross, dozen 
or siug.r, at iiis Jatwand .Miscellaneoiit iio.it,- 

6 tore, hi:: nra* 

VI % fr INI A ALMANACS, 
for the year of nur Isirtl, 1815. 

Coutainiii r the r'e. ig, setting, nl:«v* and ••.-lipi.-s of 
she Sun *,,<1 M^on; the southing Phase* of the Moon ; The rising, setting awl wnithin:; of tic most conspicuous planets and fixed Star*; also the 'increase, decrease anil 

o! iiavs, with tlieir (e»ii*a!s.—Also_A variety ornsi f.il am) entertaining matter, with a list of taxes. £ff. Ur. 

__Nov 4. eji.'.w 
NOTH E 

IS HEREBY fclVF.N—Thnt I intend to petition the present h'i'» ral Assembly (if it should rontin- 
tift to-rt for the discharge of ordinary tamii'CM, but if 
not. at their regular session in I)i iv in)« r tie,tA for 
b :*w: to er.i«nri(. ,fo my slrve* Phillis It l,< child nan.- 

o<| Harriet, find permit diem (•teiiile within the stale of Virginia. \ 

david n in .ups. 
__Qstoder "ii. w4wp 
"%yO I ICF.—A petition will I#.- presented to the pre- J y *en> Gen» ral A&scinhh, for leave to erect a Toll 
>lrs!ge across Falling Creek at Ain«t* ! M,i| i., tJ„- 
Meinlv of Chertei field.-The sub browner I t Ofie Side of the creek, and having ,M,jn.il the <on- 
» nt of the proprietor* to thro w the abutment of the 0- thar. 

_, WILLIAM GOODE, Jr. 

Nt,v-1-_<ti 
• A VALUABLE FARM 

F^HStLE '/'"ft the county of Middlesex, in He „f v n-gjnia, about 20 miles from Tiippn- ruw’ n rs find 8 from Urhnona, nml 3 n ib sfivim the Hap. T'insn.K <, well and completely Inclosed; containing /n-i * acres, divided into three shifts, ami has a sufTui- 
*'t/I’ J"<l Umber for Hs use; aUsit two-thirds r lal Ian.I, rpHt dry and fit for cultivation. On j( j* a 
new, commodious and convenient dwelling house, com. 
nii Mling I .•.u.iilnl prospect Then ,, a?v, « kit- 

miwl-b^isr am!dairy, granaries,stable*. can-ian.*. b'.iis, ami eidiu d. all necessary and iisHol hiitidings: a 1. nv.ny and pr ..1:1- p.acl,-orchard, and g.*,d\rar- i> A pi i|i •, of the very Iu M fish ami oysters mav bn hu < c> n.- uH iioe from Grange creek on 
j -.b. I fVrrot’a on the other; niai on the Inst V' n;„ ■f:vt e.v, .• nient landing, for the. delivery u'l'‘For terms, apply to the si friiw:, pent for lattice Whiting. 

v WILDW1MA1. lee. N Trm, rI,1‘ wiwp 

* 

I •••»•'yl W '"hl V Harris having kvnf.i, 
1 nnlt.il with hinds, arc remit to pay two tilths oi the Imkacc «ith mu-re* of the debts remaining uni. ad, alter the final dividend of said estate.—Apply at the oonnting-houseof Joicph ht George Marx. 
Oct. 8. it 

VI KG 1 NiX 
\T KnU hddeii in die Clerk’s Office of the Sitoeri- 

ur pain ol Chancer) li.r the Richmond Darnel 
the IsS ibiv at September, 181 i. 
j'lniu’fsTaWi, jji 

At. 41 ns r, 
I,!»i!,|» (.niuesHa idolph, .Susanna GrymesK:ndrInh lJn!ly Cars Handolpn, tt jbert Carter Knud 

V,,c>. Hurwell Kami dpi., inf,at cliii.laen, haiiw.Hiid d.,ril.nl.es nf Alth.l ( ■,!•> Randolph In R. 
dolpl., to l„ assigned iflrir gtt ,rdi:u; in dcietid them in 
tin, n<i(,Rieh.l \. \ .tr. Me,Sand. W. \ eiu.M. ,\Vjn. 1.. V.-'kiWe, G..Niii..ge VV ilson, his 'life KliJ.belh* " dson, Nutli O.iei V efM.blei.lul his « it;. \| u., u V, 
liable, Janie.. D.ini.-I, for his chil-h- 't ..fhis deeei«ed 
w'ue Vane lAaii.-l, v. ,.io!iKiid Richard V enable and others last mentioned m e .In* co-heirs of Abn- 1. mi B. Vur.nUe, r.dward Sc, U, VV iliU.it. Seott. .It, 
s.-; -i Ac, tt, and William I!:.v..ml Betsy hi wife, and VV illiaiu Meriwether and .V.lly his wife w hicl. raid rURvai>1 Ve. it, William SV.ai.Jiiscph ScoU, William 
IVesaftd Mdhuin M .ether are tin «*.?*,Vs of 

\&lf -Hder.M v.st iV. a.is U .-tki,m, /!, ft, I Ith h'femhnt,h.nies IX. id, n.it leiviug opt. red 
Ins upjtcaniii;;. .uul given secu.iu uerorsTtn.* to the Act 
ot A v-ibly S. the Italrs of thin Cm.it, ,pp,.-rin-- 
y! ^'kfl-ctnry eiKlcncr, that ho is not ... inhabit,ait oi 
tin!, country : It is onLrrd, That the said Deb mho,t 
doai^n i-hm ontlie lirstd iv oftlie next ter.n ami 
answer the biil of the Plaintiff; and that a copy „t ;|.u oisler be forthwith inserted in ioai, nowsp..p. r .,ub- isl.ea iti fl City of Richmond, for two niomtis surest* 
siyolv a.utpofci.ai *t the ti-out dooi .>f t.ic Capital in the said City. 

A Copy. Teste, 
Wm. W. HF.NTNG. c. r. 

°ct 5- 
_ 

op8w 

*i lini of ir'U r.s remaining in the Post -Ojjicc, 
ut Richmond October, 1814; 
M.iry Austin, Ed yard Aushoura, Jus. 

Art her *., Cathar tic mistend, Joseph B. 
Anderson, 1 Uoutus i*. Atnis», Turner Ashley Louis Arnould, Mrs.— Aniould, Eliza Ar- 
chnbell, Sally Anderson, Col. Richard Auuuis, Robert Andrews. 

P-—J--.hu Brovn 2, William Bates, William 
Briant, Sarah Block, Thomas T. Bonndin S, John Kerry, Robert Bryson, Elisha Bctliill, i homas Buyijss, Sami. A. Butler. Pullv iw. 
lev, John K. Brown, Richard Burges, Mrs. S. 
JJ. Brown 3, John \V\ Bell. John D. Blair 
Fountain Be!. 2, Edmund Burton, Gordun 
Bighuni, Richard Booz, Fleming B, res, Pulas- 
ke Bell, Polly Brown, John lJrunuin, .vlrgr B. 
Brown 2, Mrs. S. B. blnke, Mary Bowles, William R. Kutler, Eli Bennett, Thus. Brice, J ines Book, r, Charles Blagrove 3, William 
Burns, Anderson Barret 2, William Bell, A- 
lrx mder hingiiain, Isaac Baiity 2, Thomas 
Brewstrr, Nathan Branson, Wylscn Bryan, James Bosley, John Rmike, \\ iiiiain Barnard, Louis Bober, Gideon Basher, John \V. Bell. 

*—Bimon Cobbs, Jc'in Caldwell, Adolph Coffman, Louis Cary, Mary Cruig, David 
Callis, Joseph Currier, Nathaniel Cobum, John J. Crump, Vv iiiiain Carutuers, j icob 
Cootes 2, Da\ id Ch<dmer3, Ira E. Clarke, Who. Carter, Patrick Cootes, Jesse Clarke 2 
John Courtney, Pat Chr.Mau, David Cr.tw- 
Lvd, John Collin*, b.—Cra-idocfe, Samuel 

l' r, it cl d C : iari th Cbctr 
s’u", '* ,u> Cr unp-.ey, Pirn chaiuev, John 
Crockett, hd.n Cl .vcader, J. C5c b. Cosily, Ed- 
ward B. Cooper, James Campbell, M. VV. C«;ter. 

/J—William Dandridge 2. J imes Dav dson. Lorenzo Dowe, Ezekiel Dav-c 2, William 
Duvall 2, Samuel G. Dawson, Miss Dill, L_ 
Duco3, Stamps Dodson, Samuel 1) ^ Hugh Davis, Rivers Drake, Du rid Douglass. 

li—Henry Eubank, Leroy Ems. William 
Edger, Richard F.h.s, (. nailottcA Erumbert, Elizabeth Everson, Mary Eilu, Christopher 
1. I Istis. 
f \X iIlium Farr, Samuel Flim.rr, Ann 

Franklin, J. H. E ishei.der, Ann Fiemmg, ! 
\\ dliain I ii.h: r, \\ ilhn.ni Fulcher, Jacob 1 ra- 
ve Jonathan Travel, William Frost. 

1 nomas G. G,un, Catharine George, Mrs. Garrard, John C. Goode, Janos Grn- 
tiey, Jo.iu P. Gare&Ue, John Gray, .lobiii 
Currant, Line Granville, Rolw-rt I. Gathinv, 
I borons * .idisoit, George W (Iiry, Susannaii 

Genet?, George Gilberts, R. v tl.* Mr. Galla- 
g’.er, Supluiii Gurrott, Francis V\ Gilmer. Davids. Garland o. 

II—Martin llolloway 2, II»-nrv TIiort 2, Thomas Hansford, William 7’. Have, David 
Harrison, George N. Hopkins, Edward Lur- 
ns, Midiacl luil, Jane M. Howard, Henry G. Hcth, Harry Heth 2, William lime, Eli- 
zabeth Hoyc, Jrffln Hunter, Lucv r j dnb'.th- 

r \ Luii .i 2, Miles 
ini Miss F Mams, John 11 <, Stephen jjichs, John Harlan, Matthew t-s, James 1 Ian, J. hn H.tsser, John Hunter Jr. George Howav.l, Stark 1 (obday 2, Ple asant Hack,4, lhomas Holton, William If .wk-v, Alexan- 

<h;r Hall 2, Robert Haw. H G. H Judith 
Hinams, Stephen A. Hop hi; a, Isaac Horned, 
* nomas Harper, John >iaoluns. Tin,mas 
IP.'lt, Lovemau Line, J unes Hines,, Hugh Hen- derson. ° 

y—Mrs. A. Jar-rd, Thomas M. Johnson, •nam.v Judah .T, G. Jones, Henry-Jenkins, John VV. A. Johns J > .via J umoon, Rich- ard Johnson 2, Stephen Johnson, 'l homas R. Jones, Jatm .Johnson, Richard Jones 2, John 
hired, I-- • •ckson, Sevin Justice, Mary 
Johnson, Henry Jones. 1 

., 
J »ains Kibbe, Vlartha Kennedy, Mrs._ 

Kollinr., Ad.no Kuster, Charles Krauth. 
1, George Lndwick, Arthur Lee, Lucy hew s, I hoinas Lane, Dwt B. Lewis,, VVil- ,:;ni Bat ah Lacy, I horn as Ladd, hr uj W. L-uld 2, John C. Littlepagc, M—Lataste, ri.iml. Leoimd, John L^e, Ann (.add. 

Imi h s Mackenzie 2, Charles Mills. Jrsse Munson, 7.— Muys, Elizabeth P. Mat- thews ’, John Moore head, John Martin, Wil- liam Milton, Solomon Marks, A.-— McKel- don. Hort. las. M. Morris. William' Muse Benjamin H. Mansfield, Henrv Mr Ke nny J-h;, Mas <• 2, Daniel M um, William M .t- 
c ml., 'vd,., ,, k Meiyor, James P. Mooman, Nie.holas R. Moore, (ion. Martin, Thomas L. Ml K. imy i ,,,t. K Mallory 2, M rg n Mays, Sand. Mc(. onuakey, George Maj us. 

^ ."i vbuntjiy, James Murphy. Henry Moss, v^‘rtiu, (ler ^e IJ. Mill,V. Garlind H. Mutry, A. S. Moore John Miller, .{oaeit Morris, Chr.st.mher Mayer. John T. 
,lTn' V’T: >*«’■««. William Mosby J„h„ i>. Morris. ?,hn MeF.nery, An- 

iV ’v Weldon, Martin Mims, Thos. Moore, Moxr. Morris, \V». Mahone, Jacob May, 

Josiah Mosbv, George Miller, Fotit.i.ne Mau- 
ry. 

^—Mss* Agiiess Nicholson, John Nicholas. 
Miss Loui ;n G. Ni verson, Ornos Nipcr, John 
Newton, Win. '1'. Ni verson Mis> Sarah S. 
Niversc n, James Ne*l, William Ntai, John 
North. 

()—AA m. IV Overall, Thomas Owen. 
1 —Nelson Pope, E«lwi>-d Perkins, John C. Pryor 2. Elizabeth Piiilips, Mias Maria 

Page, J jhn Preston, David Price, Mrs— 
Powell, Cornelius Powell, Thomas Peed, i I. n-' 
it 1 oll.ard, ——- Poole, Robert Pleasant-, Da- 
vid Philips, Edwin Philips 3 ■s.V.nion }».ls;ev 
A mm Phelps, Hcrirv Parmt I;-, LJ.vs.i J Pan- 
kov, Win. Pollard. 

,k Ueuhea Rngltmd *2, William Robinson, l eyton 1’. Raw pngs 2, Ms— Ripley, Joseph 1-. Kovall 2, \\ Jliam Res.;, So. ftandulph K<ws, (ieorgo U. ssell, David 1C •Iwrtvm. Low 
E Rogers, John Read 2, J ihieS Rogers. Hev’d. 
Jolm R bihsen, David K jv-b.nd, Archibald 
Rose, Thomas R. Roots, William Rose, vViT 
ham Richardson. 

—AV alter Shelton, John P. St*-cei, Wil- 
iam; Smith 2, H. P. Smithian, l»s*rtie*t Still, 
Joseph Stephens, M.— Smith 2, la.vi L. Ste- 
'•* '• "• William Srmncer, George W. Smith, 
Hannah Seventon, George IV Seay, Thomas 
J. Stuart 2, Seymour Scott, Mary Sample, Aeamaus Smith, Duct. James Stuart, Rebec- 
c ; Strange, John P. Shields, George Snow, William Show, Samuel S. Saunders,'John Ste- 
phens, Peter Smith, Wm. Smith. David Sut- 
v>n, IVlartha H. Snnsuni, Thomas Spcncei, Jesse Simmons. 

^ H.itihtird. Paylor, William P .Thompson, C. C. Thomas, Elizabeth Thomas, Rebecca 
l aykr. Oliver 'Todd, Rodah Tate. Janas 
1 h,ii.k-<loii, John Turpin, Pleasant Tucker, 
•■am v 1 I aylor 2, George Tov les, Doct. P. 
P.-Tmlnil Caleb Tyree, Bartlett P. Todd, S. 1 homas, Matthew Turney, Janies Tur- 
nan. John TansilK — 

2 Woody, Suckey Williams, Jas. 
S. \\ ood, W illiam \\ atsou, IJcct. John J. 
Wood, Wm. Woodford, Robert T. W®odin, Ambrose W'ill.imre, Elizabeth Wanton 2, 
C;«pt. Jiilm H. Winibush, TL C. Wyatt, Wm! 
Wright, Win. Wva'c, Mrs.— Walton, Ste- 
phen Woodward, Tims. Wright, Win. W. 
Williams, Miss H. C Willv ti nv w ! 
Thus. Williamson, Martha West, R jbert 
White, Henry Warren, S41y Jobe Whin*, 

^• Eissit^Wiiite Isaac. White, Christopher Woodson, I nos. \\ iiigfiekt, Rodney W-liters, 
Philip Wray 2, George Welch, Thos. F. \V.l- 
liai.r:, S. L. Watkins, J s. W:lk -rson, Knock 
\\ arvl, J.:s. S. Wood, 1 hum as West, John P. 
Uhlson 2, Edward b. V. addey, 2c Co. John V. 
White. 

WVm. Y* uijr. Mrs. Ann Young, Fran- 
cis \ oustts, John Vmcent. 

_ 
Wm. FCH ibH EF, SenT. P. M. 

DfjS'jhSTrc. 

PUII.ADF.1.?HIA, NnV. 1. 
I iv f Hewing Letter is from .. ynnng gentle* 

man who was on board the (\ rv. tte Jc hn 
Admits, during her outward uiu return pas- 
sage* It is w ritten with spit i; of intelli- 
gence which entitles it to no small degree of commendation: 

Gur passage to Gottrr.burgh tvas both 
boisterous and tedious. On ,-,r arrival, the 
British Commissioners were neither there 
nor nominated, nor even spoken of. Indeed 
events upon the continent (since the proposi- tion for negcciation) had h d such an effect 
upon the English nation as to leave them 
almost in a state cf absolute intoxication._ 
1 am their speecht s, it appeared as if ve 
were scarr.ly thought « f. Two months t-ans 
pi red in uncertainty ; and the meeting wa- *•<»- 
ferred to Ghent. The ship sailed for the 
I exel ; the Commissioners procee.ded to 
their destination ; and litre also a similar 
delay took place before the British Ministers 
made their appearance. At length several 
conferences took place ; a courier or two 
v.as db patched to England; a budget was 
made up oy the ministers, (which was com 
muted to the care of Mr. Dallas:,) and we 
-viili d from the Texel on the 28th of Aug. HI the contents of this dispatch we are as i«-- 
ii1.: .ntas the public. If any sties, may be 
i‘Vv "p .n the English prmts, or the opinions ot individuals of that country, so far from 
flattering ourselves with a redress of past vr< igs. our country is culled up. u to surnsn- 
<1< its most essential rights ; nay we are e- 
ven to be annihilated as an independent na- 
tion. 

Should the governments on the Continent 
continue in their prerent posture, an! the 
peace become permanent, and should Eng- land be enabled to form treaties y$ favouru- 

...v.. owiiiv lias Wirn Diners, P.r t Will 
doubtlesshave derived great advantages ti >m 
the continental war. Hut very important and 
o posit*' interests are fpt to he s*-uicd. l he 
result of the C mgress at V; nils is lo .ked forward to with much anxiety and concern ; and many are of opinion that .t will not ter- 
minate so amicably as might be wished. Pcn- 
murk was forced into :t disgraceful p«*,ict\_ 1 ae ’"' A a»u l*»* no means satisfied with the 
manner m wl.icu r.ng* nd h .s-hackled their 
commerce. In France, although tin- court 
may, at pretout,. I>e favorable to England, and many of its citizen*; weary of war, the po- p'd ire are not content with tlirlr situation.— 

1 ue soldiers retain their attachment to thrir 
laf ruler ; and the Klt-a of England s having a pft.it in seating their present king on the 
bn one:, is above all things repugnant to their 
h.m.gs—s/uttfria, they consider as having acted a ve ry unnatural part towards them, & 
t ie probability of a war is the subject of gm- eral conversation, In .S/win die king has ren- 
dered himself obnoxious to the Cones, who 
h ivc the people generally on their side, and 
a revolution in that devoted country is not far 
distant. Indeed the state of the Continent is 
qu.te unsettled. England in the eves of all 
the other powers is endeavoring to engross 
the commerce of the world, and is conx 
quently considered as great an us irpe’ by ms Hnnaparte whh by land. 
^ 

I was in Sweden, Denmark, Holland, the 
Netherlands and France. In most of these 
countries, the people seemed to hail the return of peace as a blessing : but even wj10 rc_ 
K-iced most at the dovSifnll ».f Bonaparte, ;,p- pearrd very jealous of the pretensions of F.n- 
Sj.a,,V* ‘Mv ‘»,»sei vations and opponunit.es n‘ "‘lonnation were limited fcn want of time; 

but 1 shall be ver much mistaken, if Grea I'n> -i,, continues ioog at Peace, with the Con 
linen ta l powers. 

From a privateer which we hoo ded o 
n,'r passage, some American papers wer 
ontaiuix!, in which I observed, seitli regret, contess, the pompous manner in which Mi 
Uiaugmon the Dutch Envoy, v.as imi.vd 
dosmn ; I could nut help wishing that .some 
du* respectable members of the dvpututioi who paid him these honors had been on boar, 
he John Adams when she arrived at ti.. 
iexel. 1 he ship was absolutely refuser! ad 
mission into a safe harbor (called the new Di 

pz under the specious plea of hrr bavin-, t inn 
i -order on board ; while vc -els of other na 
'ions, without regard to this cirrumstanct 
was reatily admitted. 

I be Port at the FT'-ldcr (a work erectc'. 
by Bonaparte) is considered a matter of curi- 
osity. Strangers ave admitted to sc it.— 
Some oi our officers ivcr- invited bye Duicl 
officer to view ; but on the day npnoi t*v 
he returned with a nit -..aye •• tin t s w< 
•wert and the existing re! .lion 
between cu country and tht* allies wen; i,*v 

perfectly understood, permission could not be 
granted.” 

AN EXPOSURE. 
\\ c are glad to lind that the Editors of tin 

Tntcllifjcnc'-r have detected and expend on- 
among the thousand falsehoods that daily e- 
manute from federal Sources. Fr. m the 
Ixildacss ot the declaration oi the t< ry prints .aul the fact of Mr. Oaki.k y’s embodying it into his Speech in Congress, a fair inference 
might he drawn bv the nrsnsp-ctin- that 
nothing hut th«* truth was disclosed, when in 
tact it is nothing moiv n.,r l-ss than one nr 
those common impositions, rot up to deceive 
tne public mind and lacerate the feelings of 
the community, at a time when ail he ires, hands and tongues ought to be united to save 
the country. Balt. P:t. 

"enow underta ke, says the Intelli-gen 
cer, to put an end to one part of Air. Oakley’* 
argument, by denying the facts on which he 
re--ts it. 'Fhe asserti n t.> \ hi h 
has found its way into tl.e public prints, am! 
therefore a double, purpose will he answer- 
ed by the contradiction. Mr. O. has said 
•n"\ «*•" ftaa now no Jrctnf an ike r .ntinent 

of four fit-1 and that the / t.f' e\<cfu Kuro- 
fican court -was closed a veiny' us* This he 
:ip.>, :uTd to speak With c >t fidence and from 
mtiiontv. Nr.>v, this, we say, is an egregious 
error No such information, that we can 
learn, has ever reached ear government, who 
certainly would be apprised of such a state o: 

thiegs as soon as Mr. Oak icy. The fact, wc 
believe, is nearly the lvveise. W hatever 
may have been the exertions of Britain to 
prejudice the nations of Europe against the 
only Republic in existence ; whatever the in- 
trigues, it any, of her ministers at Foreign Courts, to excite them ton to hostility to us—- 
a deaf ear has been turned to them. Tt.e 
justice of our cause cannot hut lx* know v r(> 
the Monarch s of Europe. 'i iie virtuous .') 
exander has given sufficient • vide new <*t is 

opinion on tim head. i. ui-; XVllf. ».. 

knows, from the* evidence his own bur. au 
wall have afforded him, that the assertion ot 
the Prince Regent’s Ministers that this war 
was tk*i laved in subserviency to and in con- 
cert with the Emperor of France, in basely .false. The ether sovereigns of Europe have 
had too much knowledge of the policy of Bri- 
tain to suffer the intrigues of the corrupt court which swavs the destinies of that na- 
tion to prejudice them against the most vir- 
tuous government that ever existed, now 
fighting in as holy a cause as ever a nation 
took up arms in. There is, possibly, among 

crowned heads, a certain jealousy, of 
which they. ch» not even suspect themselves, of a Republican government waging war a- 

gainst a legitimate sovereign.” Britain 
h is doubtless endeavored to enlist them a- 
gainst us, vainly, as we know.—These points conceded, wc believe there is no other f ini- 
tiation for Air. Oakley’s assertion; in regard to which wc must suppose, until v/e are con- 
vince.! by otlfer evidence than is bow before 
us, that he has been entirely deceived. 

i hese remarks, of course com ly apply to 
tue letter statement originating with tlu Bal- 
timore Fcder.J Gazette, said to have been 
wnttehsj.y a Member of Congress to his 
friend.” 

\Frjw thy Jlsutnn Pallet Junt, Aov, 1 1 
the h.\rpy*rc*rt;ise. 

’* (.apt. lackson, first lieutenant of the Har- 
yv privateer, arrived in town th<s evening 
f> nm jh,.1 1 <• .1 .1 

following particulars of h., cruiza :_ 
Ort. 11. ft. 47. 17, Ion. 59, 22, t aptured .h. 

Hnhsh trar -prrt ship Amazon, No. 6*1. cv.m Rains, an American built vessel, rh-mt A: 
mounting six 1* pound carronados, with 

VI m n, coppered to the bends, from Lotnioi 
tII «lif >-, cargo beef, bread, pork, and fluui 
ordered her ;n. 

13th lat. 4.5 long. 43,raptured the British 
«thr. Hi itantds. rapt. Z. Freeman, (fovmeily of the Liverpool packet,) American Imilt 
t'rnm St. Johns, N. F. for St. Johns, N. P. ir 
ballast,burnt her* Same my hoardt i the Bri 
nsh transport ship No. A’l. loo tons, corgi provisions, rmn, fkc tr in England prike to thi 
Mammoth p .vaterr. Fite prizemaster in- 
formed that the, Mammoth captured l(TVes 
srls, .3 of winch only were manned ; and ti n 

they had an eng -gerr nt with a transport ,.loi 
full of troops, and got beat ofF. 

'* 76th. hit. 45, long. 49, 4f, captured thi 
British transport sh;p Bridges I'm nbmok, 4 -it 
tons, coppered, mounting j»U if: pi und r u ronadrs with 20 men, bound to Oticber, »/ir 
go, 359 puncheons nun, .50 pipes brandy, 30t 
bids beef and pork, >00h igv fl„ur (o.o pound in each) and 1*0 Mils, bread. She bad m 
!v>ai «l Dr. Dunn, first surgeon of a regiment «*ne m.yor, one ensign, and two soldiers, e- 
their way to j -in the army in Canada. Tool 
nil out but the major, who was to < un- 
well to l)c removed, and ordered the stiip ir 
She struck on receiving one broadside. Ai 
American built vessel. 

The ab*.« »> two tran*nortr, with that ta 
ken by the Mamm< th, belong <rd to the free 
wh'a h sailed from I oi tsrnotith feept. Irt. atv 
v/a:> totally dispersed, i he convoving shit 
(the L ffey frigate) ascapt. Freeman, < e tin 
v hr. taken si tied, hail been towed into N"'v 
fr.midland by the B. lletophon 74, totally ♦ 
msraed. 

1 
a V 1 Lit. lj, i.», on. vo. >, nimit-i! Bitish brig Halifax l».,ckct, C.ipt. K,«. n. ,r 
a:i 1 Vh-.(leen, Sciitl.-ind, f-r Hniif x 

* manned with f> men ■m l 5 ptuaengers, on her 
first voyage. cargo dvv g<«<ds, cordage, cut- 
lers ware, flint ehu:-, craics p-rter, starch, :>o.,ts and shoes, Sec. took out 55 c-ses fit bales 

\ < f the goods, -.|i*l «>rd-red he in. Si.e left I Aberdeen tin- ftoginnim* of Sept. 
1 11»'t. Ith, 1 it. 42, Ion,;. f.J, boarded a fire I coppered brig, cargo fish, pri :e to the Sara 
: toga priv-itccr of Nov-YYrk., .r.iptoivd If' 

Lisbon, where she was Immul. She mounted 
n b? pound c.orrbnadi s anil 4 l-iiii' tiv.fh e?, and had 0 Inn. when taken. A ship in com- 

• •u.y, m nting 1*2 nines. v;.is also take .— 
» | he', w I.: c/iptniril after s. a re ar irn, 

ni. i e 
had « number • I c -nnot sb t in h r hull, and ,vas consid, r.:l;'v rut tip Farther p->r- .i collars unknown. In attorn ping to i*se r.a 

ft -.o the Saratoga she curried awn noth t pw 
mast*. ft hh'w:n~ vrrv-fre-h. 

^ 
^ •*'' ha. ;*■ a brought m fiO pricO'iem, —Sue has not been to the eastward of the 

Li.inn Bank. I'llirhas iieen chased sc\>'ul 
times, but cutsniicd every thing withe 
moun'-s 14 gtii.s, and had 123 men •when she 
sailed. 

REBELLION ALL ABACK' 
*t is inniored (and wo acl eve the rumour 

entitled to cvedit) that a Utter is in town 
from Ncv-Harnpshire, jenti-.g that, tne ap p!ii at':an from Massachusetts to that state for 
or l.n.g the Legivlauire together for the choice 
of Delegates to meet at Hartford, r.mtld tint 
l>r complied e it/i. the Council being divided 
on that question. Thus we fihd that the 
rrcat object contemplated bv the late extra 
session ol the Legislature of Massachusetts, 
was the formation of H Idrv.v' .'itr iro>ii*r7ifior, 
but that they are likely to be foile d in their 
1‘1'eri r objects bv trie good sense of other* 
States. If Mr. Pat. 

CtKYGJiFSS. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENT\TIVF4?. 

I Friday, .You. 4. 
Mr. Artt*?'? of Jra. presented tlie petition of 

»VI 11 \\ r»f Pninfav 

compensation fora hoise belonging to liim,f.<:- 
cibly talc: n from him duiv g the hue incursi’ n 
of the enemy to this plate/by an officer f 
the- l r.itc:l States and also .be petition of 
l hamas L'.weH, manager and principal pro- prietor of the An irosta bridge (over the Ana- 

costa or Eastern Blanch) praying indem- 
nification fir the I ss sustained f»j the b»m 
in" ef Ui.it bridge by the gov- nment cfficers. 
—hefenvd ti> commiiteecfClaims. 

Air. Kw,t tf A Til. reported.a bill ** esta- 
blishing the Bank of thV M tropolis -v, 4 

district) which was twice read and couimk- 
ted. 

Mr. C/iafifirll of P C. made r.n anfsv cr 
bh; report cu the petition o-' bihnOvc: li'-md 
another p< l-ion—which were read and con- 
». '..ird in. 

| Mr. hilb-iurn of (j/uo railed ip the re^ :bi- 
I tion off*red by him vest* s day, and then raid 

-i. the table, curetting the Mhj.ary ( orcmit 
ter- to consider the expediency of provid- ing l >i tlio families of priv.-.te soldiers slain in 
service. 

Mr. !\. modified h;; motion so as to em- 
brace only regular soldiers ami volunteers on- 
gaged in the service, excluding the case of- 
fitia, which has already betn referred to t! 
Military Committee ; an?, so modified, the rm- 
tion was agreed to. 

Mr. Troufi of (',eo. gave nctice, that if op- 
portunity offered, he would call up the bid 
for classifying the male population of the U 
States. 

t; 'f. investigation. 
Mr. Smith of A. 1'. called the attention of 

the Tk.usf to tlie resolution appointing a com- 
mittee to investig -te the Capture of this t itv. 
Hi h been am! yet was yen anxious to 

a’- b e report of committee. The 
Chairman of tb *t cun.'.ittee (Mr. Johnson) had the ether day assigned the reason why tbe report of that committee had been delay- ed, which was. that letters had been written 
to Generals Armstrong and Winder, to 
which answers had not yet been received 
Math ‘••lbrnission to the committee, he k»v w 
n t why application had been made to fho«c 
source! for information. Did they pv.,P(;i 
these pt rs-ps to furnish proofs of then Vw.a 
i nbec.i'uv or n i. conduct '-(Mr. ft was pro- ceeding, when the Speaker remind vd him 
there was no motion before the ) jy»r 
ft. then moved* that the rcur.miLtpo hr /m. ♦ 

ed v, riuik' n import on tins snl iecf fis c.u- 
ly ns ] v.T'.e. intv. Ith^nv,ding they may net 
hurt vr cv.cd answers to all the Is tiers thi / had written. 1 

VV .iiFt Mr. S. was reducing this rrntioii to 
writing— 

Mr. Shii’f) of Kij. suggested m the gentle- 
mo the fr pr.oty of def rrir* his nic-tn «• un- 
til the < i airman of the c n rnit. ee nf ln<-rs- 
ig U.nn she ..Id he in his : t t, which he v g 

ni t nt presr nt. 
Mr. Smith s id he Ind no <-b;or:<ion To c’-f-r 

his motion for the present ; and, ind reef, if the genti* man frotn Kentucky w ould he good 
cnr vgb to communicate hif M-ictin.ents mi • n 
sul.jeet to his Colleague, it might save the :te-. 
resMty of making the motioh ate 11. The tri-^ 
si- t wddrh our nff.-irs had arrived required, 

» hc *" • • pvompt examination of <?u« h . vt-ma 
as tnat wt. < » hud ocmm-cl at tills r»iv r 

THE YOU Ml FR 
) rh' hid to authorise the President to no- 

rrpti’. -'-nir.wf vdimtecr , nrps, which shall»■>** ci:«r sm.d organise themselves, vas 
) announced for a third reading. 
t Mr. Irving oj .A. Y. for reasons which ’o* 
, ns-gned, moved to re*cotnrtiit this hill. j;h objections were principally to the clause w> icq 
, allowed a Compensatic n of six cents aIA] n 
; quarter per day, J4 ‘ventv-two dollars end 

♦igaty.fM.cccids.. year or' double that sum 
”’** two years, to such, persnj s as should ann 

, th -nuarhe a, for the use offers. in ot.ck'V 
the a in r c aid be purchased by the U S* and p.u into them hat, S f,,r A |e.,s rtni* 

t to tlm provision which die.wed the vclnrt c 
1 a greater per diem cr trperrrti-.n f r t t',y 
, servites than was row allowed to the r< u lars. tj 

1%tr- Tnv.fr ducted to the’ fe-ccmmltmo- t 
on these group's; for. although he tn.v! t not ce whelly pleased with some features cf 


